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River of Art opens 18th
T

he River of Art across the Shire begins 18
September with many events also in Narooma; it ends on 27th. Within COVID restrictions, this year’s festival will still feature
the Art Prize, Open Studios, workshops and
exhibitions as well as the new ‘Revive’ event.
Check full programme on www.riverofart.com.au.
Art Prize
Finalists’ works will be exhibited in our
SoART Gallery; this has involved a fair bit of
work by some of our members in organising
and then curating it. The opening and announcement of winners will be virtual on 18th.
Watch murals created
Over the festival’s nine
days, artists in five separate locations in Narooma, Batemans
Bay and Moruya will paint large
scale street murals as part of
‘Revive’. Narooma’s will be at
the Lighthouse Surgery and
Quota Park.
River of Art co-chair Di
Jay says each mural will reflect
this year’s festival theme of resilience and renewal after the tragic bushfires and be an enduring
symbol of our communities’
strength and vitality.

Lead artist, curator and project manager
Tim (Phibs) de Hann has been prominent in the
Australian street art scene for 30 years and his
work is throughout Australia and overseas. Tim
is part of Narooma’s Mitchell family who have
also been involved with Narooma School of Arts
for much of its history.
Renowned local indigenous artist Cheryl
Davison’s is designing one Narooma mural and
Tim the other.
“The community is invited to watch, comment and engage with these artworks while
they’re being created,” Di Jay explained. “We’ll
also film the works as they progress so people
who can’t visit the sites can still
watch on our website. Not only is
this a fantastic permanent addition to our region’s artistic life, it’s
outdoors and COVID safe.”
This is a collaborative project with the towns’ chambers of
commerce and Narooma Oyster
Festival with funding courtesy of
Council’s Disaster Relief Fund.

Revive’s lead artist and project manager is Tim (Phibs) de Hann

Art on Parade
Check out the work of local artists in seven shop windows
in Mid-town Narooma and the

Continued over page

SOA news and other doings
Moving ahead with the NACC
Several committee members have
been busy preparing for a special presentation later this month that aims to attract more
people on board with the managerial and financial skills and the capacity to help steer us
through the construction to the opening of the
Arts & Community Centre. A pre-requisite of
course is that they share our passion for the
SOA, our community and the new building.
Meeting to adopt revised constitution
You will soon receive notice for a special general meeting on Monday 26 October to
approve the revised SOA constitution.
The changes incorporate 2016 changes to the NSW Model Rules plus changes to
NSW legislation that directly affected us. As a
consequence of some of these changes, we
have also made the Constitution more robust
to try to protect our community owned assets
of the School of Arts’ site.
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River of Art — continued from previous page
ABC Cheese Factory in Central Tilba.
An interesting addition this year is Portraits of
Resilient Youth by Amy Spurgeon, a video installation
made in collaboration with children from Central Tilba
Primary School. It sounds fascinating; it explores the
resilience of young people in our community. Check out
times and locations in Narooma and Central Tilba at
www.riverofart.com.au.

Check out Narooma Library

Photographs by aspiring photographers from
Bodalla Public School will be displayed at Narooma
Library, generated from workshops with Mick
Newnham of the Eurobodalla Photographic Club.

Narooma School of Arts newsletter continued

Calling all Writers
As part of River of Art, Linda Godfrey will run a
writing workshop ‘Getting Past the Blank Page’ in the
School of Arts’ Studios on Sunday 27 September 10am1pm. She will run a similar workshop in Moruya the previous day. The cost is $120. Bookings essential. Book
online at www.southcoastwriters.org.

SOA News — continued from previous page
So you can see there’s lots happening, including
keeping an eye open for relevant grants. First though
we need about $200,000 to get the Construction Certificate for the NACC.

Other writing workshops
Marian Devitt will hold two writing workshops
‘From Fear to Flow’ in the Studios Saturday 17 October
and Saturday 21 November. Again bookings essential
— see attached poster. Cost is $20. Inquiries, please
contact Marian 0429 440 017 or
email: mariandevitt@bigpond.com.
Other classes and workshops (See below)
Also, Karen Busutill has a Narooma Urban
sketching group starting Tuesday 15 September from
the Studios at 9.30 (see previous page).

SoART Gallery
available for exhibitions

O

ur boutique gallery provides a wonderful
intimate space for artists to exhibit their
work. All enquiries welcome. Please phone Libby
0421 321 044 to discuss and make a booking. Also please check our website
www.naroomaartscentre.com.au/soart-galleryNarooma/

Until 12 September: BE INSPIRED —
collective works of SOA Studios

18-27 September: RIVER OF ART —
ART PRIZE EXHIBITION
7-13 October: Ann Espinoza (TBC)

20 October-2 November: ‘FROM FEZ
TO CASABLANCA ‘ — Cat Wilson

19 November-7 December: ‛STITCHED
UP’ — Organised by Ann Espinoza (TBC)

17-22 December: Nadja De Brennan +
Michelle Preston

22-27 January (TBC): Carol Hellmers —
‘PETER ROBINSON RESTROSPECTIVE’

29 January-12 February: Hayley King
exhibition ‘KISS THE DIRT’

School of Arts’ Studios are open

he Studios are open for casual and
T
regular bookings by groups or individuals for arts, cultural and educational

Regular Activities are gradually resuming
Weekly

activities, as well as specialty workshops. Covid restrictions apply.
Please check the Studios’ website, this newsletter or the School of
Arts’ Facebook page for further details.

Tuesday

Playing with Polymer Clay

10-12.30

Wednesday

9.45 -10.45am

More information and Studio bookings:

Meditation with Noi Snith. Returns to Studios 14 Oct
Mah-jong
Thursday Art Group — will
probably return 15 October

Monthly
Chinese Brush Painting
Friday Friendzy
Narooma Historical Society

2nd Thurs 1-4pm
On hold
Sun 2pm 20
September

please ring Suzanne (0431486617)
or email: studios@naroomaschoolofarts.com.au

Wednesday
Thursday

Thursday
Friday:
Sunday

1-4pm
1-4pm

Friday Friendzies are on hold for the time
being. Some members will do a bit of gardening around the grounds in coming weeks to get ready for the River of Art in mid September.
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